Additional Units
from Lucy Calkins and TCRWP Colleagues

Since the publication of the core units of study in reading and writing, Lucy Calkins and her TCRWP coauthors have written additional units designed to fit tongue-and-groove with the original units. While some of these units can fit anywhere in the sequence of units, most offer a helpful bridge between the first and second units. For complete details, visit unitsofstudy.com.

Show and Tell: From Labels to Pattern Books

Writing, Kindergarten
This engaging new book-length unit gives your kindergartners tools and strategies to approximate the words that are most meaningful to them as they develop foundational writing skills, and supports your front-and-center goal of persuading your kids that they can write, celebrating with them that they too can be members of the literacy club.

Throughout the unit, focused minilessons, independent writing time, and interactive writing sessions help students to:

- engage in the inventive spelling process: drawing, then labeling part by part, and revising to add more labels
- write the most salient sounds in words and then “stretch them out” into full words
- string together words learned through inventive spelling into full sentences
- and much more!

Also Available

Additional Writing Units:
- The How-To Guide for Nonfiction Writing, Grade 2
- Literary Essay: Opening Texts and Seeing More, Grade 5

Additional Reading Units:
- Word Detectives: Strategies for Using High-Frequency Words and for Decoding, Grade 1
- Mystery: Foundational Skills in Disguise, Grade 3

For more information, please visit UnitsofStudy.com
### Order Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>School Price</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Total Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Writing</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Show and Tell: From Labels to Pattern Books—Gr. K (Note: this unit does not have a trade pack)</td>
<td>978-0-325-10582-6</td>
<td>$35.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The How-To Guide for Nonfiction Writing—Gr. 2 (Note: this unit does not have a trade pack)</td>
<td>978-0-325-08901-0</td>
<td>$35.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literary Essay: Opening Texts and Seeing More, with Trade Pack—Gr. 5</td>
<td>978-0-325-08898-3</td>
<td>$48.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reading</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Word Detectives: Strategies for Using High-Frequency Words and for Decoding, with Trade Pack—Gr. 1</td>
<td>978-0-325-08896-9</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystery: Foundational Skills in Disguise, with Trade Pack—Gr. 3</td>
<td>978-0-325-08900-3</td>
<td>$47.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**For additional purchasing options visit UnitsofStudy.com/k5writing and UnitsofStudy.com/k5reading.**

**Name__________________________**
**Institution__________________________**
**Billing Address__________________________**
**City________________ State_____ Zip________**
**Contact Name__________________________**
**Phone__________________________**
**Shipping Address (if different)__________________________**
**City________________ State_____ Zip________**
**Email__________________________**

**Call or visit heinemann.com for current pricing.**
**To place your HEINEMANN order:**
**Phone: 800.225.5800 or FAX: 877.231.6980**
**Email: custserv@heinemann.com**
**Mail: P.O. Box 6926, Portsmouth, NH 03802-6926**

**Total $__________**
**Local & State Tax** $__________
**Shipping $__________**
**Order Total $__________**

Check or money order enclosed. Make check payable to Heinemann.

- Charge by Credit Card:  
  - AmEx  
  - VISA  
  - MasterCard

**Card #__________________________**
**Exp. Date__________________________**
**Signature__________________________**

**Shipping Charges:** Charges to U.S. addresses are based on order value, with a $7.00 minimum:  
- $0–$2,000: 10%  
- $2,000–$10,000: 9%  

**Please mail this completed form to:**
**Heinemann, P.O. Box 6926, Portsmouth, NH 03802-6926**

**Applicable taxes** and shipping charges will be added to your order total.

**CA, CT, FL, GA, KS, KY, ME, MD, MI, MO, NC, NE, NJ, NM, NY, PA, SC, SD, TX, VT, WA, and WI residents:** sales tax will be applied to subtotal plus shipping charges.

**Prices and publication dates subject to change without notice.**